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Intro: KB1 (1st 2 lines)

(T=130)

I lay my life down at Your feet Cause You're the only one I need
-- You are always, always there
Every how and everywhere

I turn to You and You are al--ways there---Your grace a-bounds so deeply with-in me

In troubled times it's You I seek-- -- I put You first that's all I need
-- You will never ever change
-- Yesterday today the same

I humble all I am----- all-- to You--For-e-ver till for-e-ver meets no end---

One way,

One way,

Jesus

Jesus

You're the only one that I could live for

You're the only one that I could live for
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One way,

Jesus

You're the only one that I could live for

One way,

Jesus

You're the only one that I could live for

You are the Way the Truth and the Life We live-- by

-- by sight for You---

We're liv----ing all--- for You

Intro: Begin with drum crash
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faith- and not--

(x2) Final
(Slow down
ending)

Intro: Begin with drum-crash
& KB1(chord) & E.G. (1st 2 lines)
(T=130)

You know that,

I love you,

You know that,

know you so much more, More than- I ----

These words are,

From my heart,

I will live-- for you,

-----

-----

I

I want to

have be-fore

These words are,

Not made up,

am-- de-vo----ted-- to you

King of --- Ma-------

je-sty------

I have--- one--

-- de------si-----re

Just to -- be-------

with you-- my-- Lord--

Just to--- be------

with you-- my-- Lord----

Je--sus you are the Sa-viour of

my-- soul

--e--ver and e--ver I'll give my prai--ses to you,
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And for--

(T=120)

Whom have I in hea-ven

nothing on earth I de-si---re

but You---

be-side You

My heart and my strength

But there is one truth

ma-ny times they fail-----

that al--ways will pre-vail

-rength---- of my heart---

----

There is

God is the st--

God is the strength-- -- of my heart---

God is the strength----

-- of my heart-- and my por-tion for--

-e----------- -- ver-----------, God is the st--

----
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for-e-------ver

Intro: KB2 (line 4)
Verse 1->Verse2->Refrain->Vrs3->Refrain (x2)->Last 2 Bars repeat-->end
(T=80)

1.Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father; There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
2.Summer and winter and springtime and harvest, Sun, moon and stars in their courses above
3.Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not; As Thou hast been, Thou forever will be.
Join with all nature in manifold witness To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!

Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Morning by morning new mercies I see.

All I have needed Thy hand hath provided; Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!
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